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Lansrdon walked over to Stevens and
faced blin directly. --; ' with you"

"Then why do you both spend so
"Do you remember. Stevens, Lorinier much time on mer Oifced Langdon In

mtwntly. "Why doeslfl Peabody go to
Philadelphia?"

JUST RECEIVED
100,000 - P - SHINGLES !

Two" more cars of Shingles andia car of Plaster-
ing Laths now in Transit. ' '

"Langdon." said Peabody, "you know
my control of th senate is no piece of7? A o nl

Hawkalee, back la wartime?" ' t i x

"Yea," sold Stevens, puzzled, "1 re-

member btm s very one gentleman."
The old planter sneered. , y
"Yes, a very One gentlemanl You

remembor be got rich out of contracts
for supplies furnished to the Confed-
erate government when It wasn't any
too easy for the Confederate govern

TME action. But I wul forgive your oosti
nacy. even forget it I"

"Look here," cried Langdon, "Just
because I'm a fat man don't think that

ment to pay and when be was In that I enn't lose my temper." He stopped
and gfiised at his two colleagues.

'"Now, you two men stay still one
moment, and I'll tell you what real.yIt WOl Help You A. T. Griffin Manufacturing Co.

Un. W. W. Oarcinor, of Taducah, Ky., triod Cwdui anfl writes i

I tWnk Cardul ia Just grand. I have been xuAt.e it for eleren yean.
$xa 48 jears ola ana lew once a ometw wBmau, buicj x uoto

iff it X Wed to suiter from waring aown ams, nerYouauuwi

DdjuceplcssncflB, but now the palna are all gone and I sloop good,
highly recommend Cardul for young and old."' Try it 4
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Watch .Lis or at
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Fertilizers

government himself. I . never quite
thought that the act of a gentleman,
Stevens. It seemed to me to be very
like dishonesty. I refused.to speak
to Lorlmer Xlawkslee in the Carroll
hotel at Vlcksburg, and when the peo-

ple there asked me why I told them.
I want to warn you, 8tevens, that I'm
Ukely to meet you some time In the
Carroll hotel at Vlckeburg." ' " , ' '

Stevens backed away angrily. "I
catch your Insinuation, but" he re-

ceived a warning glance from Pea-bod- y

and broke Into a pleasant smile
calculated to deceive the old planter
"this once I will ovorlook it because of
our old friendship and the old days In
Mississippi." tr,
"You are a fine talker, Langdon,"

said Peabody, coming to Stevens' res-

cue, "but I can readily see what you
are driving at. You want an Investi-
gation. You think you will catch some
of us with what you reformer call
the goods,' but forget evidently the
entirely simple facts that your family
has invested In Altacoola lands' more
heavily probably than any one else
among us. You want to raise a scan-
dal, do you 7 Well, go on and raise It,
but remember that you will have to
explain bow it happened that there Is
$50,000 invested In the name of your
sou and 125,000 In the name of your
daughter, Miss Carolina, not to men-

tion a few thousands put in by the
gentleman who, I am given to under-
stand, 'is to be your son-in-la- Con-
gressman Norton.

"How about that. Norton?" Peabody
asked, turning to the congressman,
who had followed Stevens. ;

i"l corroberate all you've said," re-

marked Norton. "I can state positively
that Senator Langden knew that bis

Fertilizers
IIave You Purchased Your

Fertilizers
TUBKI8H, EGTPTIAJf ASD

AMERICAN CIGARETTES.

THE IMPERIAL HIARMACY.

"Becatue Pm fat don't think I can't Ion
: . r my temper."

will happen tomorrow," HI exploded,
"and I'm only a beginner In the game Spring Suit?
that's your specialty. The naval base
is going to Altacoola"
'"Good!" simultaneously cried both

Peabody and Stevens. "You're coming
In with us!"

"No, I'm not, but I'll pass the bill so J. N. Johnson,that nobody makes a cent. Just as I

said I would.. I'll fool you both and . f VI "dentist:make you both honest for once in spite
f your natural dispositions."
Stevens and the Pennsylvanlan

tared at each other in disgust
. "Furthermore," continued Langdon,

SPBCIALTT-Treati- ng Of Riggs Dis--
Y . esse after Dr. B. F. Arring- -

; - - ton's metltod, .

OfRoalup atailra In Sorcien aulldlna;
, . nar tH laalt o-- W neTjT'Altacoola must have the base because

fve known for some time that Gulf
City was impossible. But some crook
ed senators would have made money
If they'd known it, so tbey dldnt learn
It Altacoola, that proud arm of our

We are showing the
finest line of Woolens
EVER brought to
Goldsboro. Visit our
store "and inspect
these goods.

Korrect Clothing and Tailoring Co.

great gulf, will have those battleships
Boating on ber broad bosom and the

SEYEX GOOD RAZORS

for the Price of One.

The Imperial Pharnmcy. j

3000 Tons Prolific Cotton Grower,

2000 Tons Farmers Favorite FertT
lizers,

1000 Tons Carolina Golden Belt,

2000 ; Tons Bull Head Tobacco

Guano.

1000 Tons Carlionav Cotton Guano,

1000 Tons High Grade Truck Guano
'lOOO Tons Eagle Island,

1000 Tons Cotton Seed Meal,

500 Tons Nitrate of Soda,

300 Tons Muriate of Potash,'

country will be the better off, and so

fe? Mr
Will the sovereign state of Mississippi
God bless It but neither Senator Pea-
body of Pennsylvania nor Senator Ste-
vens bf Mississippi is going to be any
better because of ft. ' No, and if you
men come to my committee room at

; EDGAR H. BAIN,
Nothing; But Insurance

' PHONE 657;-'- ;

Under Arlington Hotel.
a:

12:30 tomorrow noon you'll have a
chance to bear bow all that's coming
about If you, are not there by that
time I'll bring in a minority report in
favor of Gulf City Just to show you
that I know bOW to piny the game
this Washington game"

"Come, let's go. Wo can do nothing
with him," said Peabody to the senior
senator from Mississippi '

.

"Well, senator, in the name of good-

ness, what are you going to do? How
can yod win for Altacoola without let-

ting these grafters make money out of
It? asked Haines in astonishment as
the other two walked away. r"What are
you going to do at 12:30 tomorrow?"

Langdon turned to him and rolled his
eyes toward tho ceiling despairingly.

"I'm blamed if I know P. be

Elide to H I300 Tons Sulphate of Potash.
THE REST 5C CIGAR

Can Re P.otiplit in Goldsboro nt

The Imperial rhnrmacy

Ttn Witly to meet yon iom time in th
Carroll luUtL"It will pay you to see us" before

you buy.
money was going into Altacoola land.
I will swear to it if necessary," and be CHAPTER XXII.

And Don't Forget that
I have just put in a

complete line of -

BICYCLES
AND ', ;

BICYCLE SUPPLIES!

and have employed Mr.
Matthews, formerly

AND OSS 111 VARTICtTLAB.glared bitterly at Carolina's father,
feeling certain that the girl would AS1TINGTON has known many

DR. JOEL WHITAKER,
fracfic limited to dineesea of

TEYE, EAR, K08E ANfl' fHROAT. ;

a( J)r. JN, ;4ohnsons OfBee; Fri;
' day only. .

LOBBYISTS

W:cling to him as opposed to her parent lobbyists in its time, and it
keeps on knowing them. The
striking increase in leglsla

Langdon made a threatening move at
the congressman.

"I consider my riddance of you
mighty cheap at the price," he cried. ,Iras. "Come, come, Langdon," fumed Peanj. .fWBI DON'T FORGETbody, "I must get away from here to
catch the midnight train. Let's get
through. with this matter. You must
realize that you cannot fight me lu
Washington. You must know that
men call me the 'king of the senate.'

lOttl ?. ' "

Gurley & SasserI can beat any measure you introduce.
can pass any measure you want

Oon that alms to restrict unlawful or
Improper;' practices In business, the
awakening of the public conscience,
has caused a greater demand than ever
for influence at the national capital, foi
these restrictive measures ' must bo

either killed or emasculated to a point
of nselessness by that process which is
the salvation of many a corrupt manlp
ulatof, the process of amendment
' Predatory corporations,'- - predatory
business associations of different sorts
and predatory individuals have their
representatives on the field at Wash-
ington to ward off attack by any means
that brains can devise or money pro
cure and to obtain desired favors at a
cost that will leave a profitable balance
for the purchaser. When commercial
tricksters, believing in the lobbyists'
favorite maxim, "The People Forget
feel that they have outlived the latest

TT ft TTT1

with Cogdell & Matthews who will give his person-
al and undivided attention to your wants in Jthis
line.. : .

Repairing at Short Notice and SatisfactionGuaranteed

'"Also don't forget that job of Plumbing you have
been talking of so long. 1 1 carry a complete line of
the Highest Grade .Porcelain Enamel and Vitrous
China Ware and woujd be glad to giveyou figures.

passed. I can make yon a laughing-
stock or a power.CI

"Why, my friend from Mississippi, I
can even have your election to the sen
ate contested, have a committee ap-

pointed to investigate the manner of
your election, have that committee de-- '

Fresh ; Collards Every Day

All Kinds of Meat !

, AND

Fresh Sausage.
Corner James and Chestnut Sis.

dde that you bought your way into the
honorable body, the senate of the. Unit
ed 'state, rind on the strength of that Ho Ao IPDIKEfV!a T9V9 JiV!r' 3 f Jk decision have you forfeit your' seat 9r reform movement and see "the good

rold dns' returning, the professional NKAR POST1PFICE.PHONK 670.
What a . pretty heritage f hind doWi
to posterity such- a dfsgracs. will be
Why, the Very school children of tb
future will hear' about you as 'Looter

politicians' introduce- - a: few reform
caeasres - most stringent
measures. They push those measures
ahead until somebody pays up, thca
4b- - bills dlej-Tb- e lobbylst knows all

Lanedon,' and their parents, will tel)
them . bowj par'tfcolarlyldeKradrag )li
was for a man or your reputation to

about these "strike" bills,' but does not

We cary the;.
Goods in stock,
and can sup- -,

ptyyourwants:
at once; '

jloyall t?t Bon!enrf

drag into your dishonest schemes youf
son, sir, ana your aaugnier. or wee
will believe that this money was not

frowl pn,tbem.vNofcd; rerhnns he
Helped" 'dfatf up enffjbf.' these bills so
that, with the aid of bis Inside knowl-
edge of bis employer's business, the
measure Is made to give a greater
Scare- - have r
ultt? Th blgirer Tl w ar the Mk

put ffl .th lutods-yitbo- ut IJopt cdnf
sen!, without your direction, your
oerlVWd" yOtt-b- ot "sr8BthjnoitgaBe

'
on which this $5A,000 was raised?"

Any Land Can Be Grad

ually Improved."
No matter how barren it is,
sorrel fields can be readily
changed to heavy (trass fields
poor laud made' rich. The
LeOore Combination Lime ,

will show paying results for
ten to fifteen years to come.'

Best & Thompson.
' " SALES AGENTS

Senator Langdon Waved ms'handflen- -

i recatingly. "I'm learning the under
handed ways bf ryou. professional poli

per the fund advanced, of course, for
the lobbyist to'bftndla All this also
helps the lobbyist to secure and retain
'employment.,. . t . !

Messenger Opera House
Wednesday Night, March tOth.

The V Lyman Twioo
And a Great tympany In the Dig Musical Comedy

with a real story

"The - Yankee - Drummers."
A riiETTY CHORUS.

1

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMlf.
.

'
G ix)i:geous SETTINGS.

ASS lroo and Mualc !

ticians.. I'm getting wise. I m learn-
ing fhe gnme,' so 1 ktww'yoU're blad
ing me, Peabody. But you forget that
the game' of poker' was invented in
Mississippi my native state", - ;

Pressing a button, Langdon sum

V Not' all' the- Washington lobbyists are
'utslde of congress. The seuator or
'eonKrfessnan' kas unequalcd facilities

' for oiling or? blocking the course of a
'bill. Sometimes he confines himself to
'the interests-o- f hi own clients, who-"eve- r

they may be. But sometimes he
''notices a bill that promises to be a
'pretff prod tiling', for the' client of
some other member If It passes. Then
he becins to fifrht this bill so actively
that he t be "let in on the deal"

' ' iTo 6 1 Continued 1
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C B. AYCOCK. R- - W. WINSTON

AYCOCK & WINSTON,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

RALEIGH, N. C.

Will praelice in Nlate and Feder
1 ourta. C. B. Ay cock, will attend evoty
term of Wsyne Superior Court. '

moned a servant and said: "Send lp
Mr. Haines.' T guess I've" got' to"bave
a witness tr my side." "

,

"It's " no blnnV spoke Stevens' n
Haines entered. 'Tea bod J can and, will
break you like a plpcstera: he's done
It to other men before you who who
tried to dilute Ms power. But I'll toy
to save you. Ill ask tl.u to be met-- ADVERTISE IN Tlif AlG'Jf. !. it it- -


